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Tams vißirmomeln.

Tag Thiazwearr Ilarmetta 111 Putalaisil raff. ,
Thnrati Moutillt tor W. Ammo and 11:
maws, at TWO Dollenper ammea.la Mmes. ,

ga-Aitratlaillit Inell sire muitinave adiesetp.
.

thin to the paper:
sPECIALNOTICES inented etrn maim per

Hoe or drat Jusentan, and 7trs alarm perlthetor
subsequent insertion& - -

LOCAL NOTICES. same style es ratans matter.
rwr.arr num:*line.

ADVERTIKEIMTS will be Insetted ameratng to
the following table of ram ,

inch I $1.50 I 3.00 1 5.00 I" 5.00110.001$ 15
Inches 2.00 I 5.00 18.00 I 10.00 1 15.08 I 110.00

2 inches * I 2.50 I 2.00 110.00I MOO 190.00190.00
4 inches.' 3.00 8.60 I It-00l 1623 12100133.0 Q

column I 1 3.00(1100116910090.001tOO
colimn I 10,00 30.00 I 30.001 40.00 33.00113.00

I-Column 20.00 fO.OO 160.001 80.001 $lOOl .$l5O

Aiimildlnstor's and Diecutor's Notifies, $9 ; Audi.
tor's Nhtices. $2 SO Business Cards, dye lines. war
year) $5. additional linos $1 each.

Yearly advertisers areentitled to querbeity changes.
Transient advertisements mastbepaid for hindrance.

liesehitions ofAssedetions ; Cerenurtdosthdis
st limited or Individual interest. and notices of lbw.
riligel and Deaths, exceeding Aro lined, ere charged
rev crams per line.

The REMP.TE3 having a huller eitiolationthanall
the papers inthecountyoombined. wakes it thebest
advertising medium in NorthernPennsylvania.

JOB PRINTINGaf everykind. to Phdn endPiney.
roiors. done with neatness and Eardthillis„
Rlanka. Can% Pan biers, Ststentents, ha:
of everyyariety and style. ptinted at the aborted
nonce. The litmus= Office is well supplied with
Power Presses, a good assortment of new type, and
everything in the.Printing line can be executed in
the most artistic manner and at the lowest Meat.
TERMS TSVARIABLY CASE.

o:llmokrizff.ll:),*l

BLACK SPANISH EGGS FOR
lIATCHMG.

( Warranted Pure Blood,)
Two Dollars per dozen, sent earefultr=d.'-onrim zrreeipt of pace. Address Box 146, -New

York. spl6-2ra

DRESS - MAKING, PATTERN
cUTTING AND FITENG In all fashionable
nn vhort notice. ROOMS In ?demur's New
Ilain.st., over Porter k larby's Drug Store.

MRS. H. E. OAIIVES.
Towanda. Pa-. April 13. 1870.

E RAYSVILLE AfITTS
The, ~ol,Kolber, having mart-tamed the Lettayerille

M,lls. and relined the same in good order, Is now
vo.pared todo good work, and to give general flatle-

t m. M. J. FIMITCHEY.
Leltaysville, Sept. 22, 1309.—1 y

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS
Trs;lty Winter Whest Floar per eack....sl

1..-rll,:th!rj,lpountin
ECM
I:re Flour pf2r laundrePpounds

" "

1-0,41. Rye. Ccrn and Oats per hundred lbe
eactoin grinding usually clone at once, as the ca.

to Ity of the mill is sulnsiret for a large amount of
work. 11. A !NORM

Camptown. March 23. 1878

PATENT IIETALIC WHITE
WIRE CLOTIIES LlNES.—Warranted not to

Hirt. wear, tare. oorrode or injure the finest fabrics.
Is always upand ready for use. The weather .does
not In the beset affect it. It will last for 20 to 50
years. and costs but three cents per foot lam now
pr,pared to put the wire and guarantee satisfaction
nr no pay. If not called upon at your houses, ad-
dr..rs or call st. 'Marshall Brothers. 'Hardware store.

C. L. DETCILEII. Agent,
Towanda.MIMI

TO THE LAMPS AND. CHILD-
REN-1 OF ATHENS.
==

.1f.4 KING EST.4IMISIIIIE.VT.

rATTEENS OP ALL TIIL LATEST STYLES FOR SALE.

Rooms over Post 011lee—Hrs. Hoyt's old shad.
3rits. MAUY A. WAGMEB,

Atheng. Pet. 20, ISCi9. Agent.

DRESS MAKING!
The understrned berzs leave to inform the ladies

of Towanda and vicinity that she has justreceived
LATI:Sr rasmuNs r,:nom NEW YORK

Thankful for past favarii, !he hope* to receive •

of pnblie patronage. One Aeon south
roc. litereisr k en's, over MIAs E. J.

Eni.-:ltley',n wslllacry rtore.
MISS M. S. MOSCREP.

Towanda, Pa.ISIMEEMI

ELECT SCHOOL
WM

YOUNG LADIES!
R..l.4'arnite.hael will open a SelectSchool for

Young Lahes, in the Waril School Donee. Second
st,et. corner Poplar. on MONDAY. APRIL_ 41h.
370. Tin• cone., of Instruction will embrace all
I and higherEnglish branding. Drawing.
Freoch and Music. Terms. S 7 00sail $8 00. t

B T4CKSMITHING !

Rating complcted my new brick shop, near my
.‘c., on Main-street. I am sow prepared to do

‘‘e-ti inall its branches. Particular attention paid
7,P.11 Ironsand edge tools. Having spent many

•••1•A in this community. in this business. I trust
Alb.. a Auffirent guarantee of my receiving n Ltber-
,',,,,,intof the public patronage.

HENRY ESSE!.:NYLNE.
.Towaxe.a. Nof. 3. ISCD.—tf

FERSBURG 3IILLS!
The .übeerlbers are now doing Imalneaa In their

h.. of the BEST QUALITY at the Mrnagnmto

wh,at..l;ye. and BnckwhereFlonr, and Fecd con.
.tartly on hand for sale at marked ratee.

lArtne rinautity of GROUIiD PLASTER of
,pality front the old YAVGER, EEL..

Ily,,sloirg. Dee. `-'0.'119. ItITEB & FROST.

NITA\
-A 't -NT

DYEING ESTA_BUSH-
t llies this method of informing the

i;t Towanda mil vicinity that he has opened
a 'Dyeing Establishment In Col. Ills.utie new buna-

1=
(.7.po,it, .en. Patinn'al. and that he is now pre-
pore.l to .in all Ivorlc in hia Ilue. knelt an CLFANISO
and (701.01:11C(i ladle:' and nentlemen's Torment%cloths. ke.. in the nen& c.t Mallller and on the moat
reonocable ra rmo. Give me a call and examine my
%reit. lIENRY REDDING.

Sept. J. lull

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
open.il a tiankini; Ilona, in Towanda, under the
E=El

TLey are prepared tm draw Bills of Exchange. and.
.te collections to New ],wk, philndiaphia. rant all
t:d., ,1 of th; Ilnit,sl States. as also Eaulancl. Ger-

nen,: and Franco. To loan money. wetted...posit.%
a:, I b. do a general Banking business.

;i. F. ]Lunn was ono of the late firm of Laporte.
x Co.. of Totranda, Pa., and lilts knowledge of

th- menof 111.341°r:1and adjoining counties
and haring been iu the, banking btu:biers for about
47 t..n y,ars. make this hous, a deeirable one through

h.eh mater rnllccUnns. G. F. MASON,
' Tow 'nth. Oct. 1. loft. A. 0. MASON.

NEW SPRING; GOODS
MISS E. J. EINGSLEY,

just retorned from New Yor,k with a first-class
,t,,clt of NtillinerY Goods.consisting of the

latest iniportod styles of

\ 'TS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, ETC., ETC PATENTS.!o mill Pf.gpeetrolly invite the ladles of Towanda
...inity to give her a call before poi,
chafing el.ev.-here. Work done to

order and on the ahortest
notice. mud neat and

faebionable style.

J. N.' DEXTER, Solicitor ofPatentx,
73 BROAD STREET. WAVERLY. K. T.

Prepares drawings, specifications and 241 papers
required in making and properly conducting Appli•
rationslor PATZNTS in the UNIT= STLTES and FOE-

Coutantza. No cnazoss De lINECIMCKBI4III.
CASES AND NO ATSOILINET'S YEZTO PAT tram PATILNTBRADFORD COVNTY o111_--SeptMP-if •

' :ante", next door to Fox. Steretot. Merene
Torr►nd►. April 14:70.

lITAL RSTATE , AGMCY
T

mcnr..A.A, REAL ESTATE
Vabiable Fr.ruir, SIM Propertica, City and Town

‘,t,Lots or sate.'
Pa. 'ea haringproperty for rate will find it to their

1,1\ :In Lie by kavine, a draeription of the game. witht .rirei 4 fat,at BAN agency, as partira are conetaxtly
eniuiring for farms, &c. It. B. AIeSEAS,

Real Estate Agent.
Ofili,. oSer 'Maann'a Bank, Towanda. Pa.
iau. 'id. 1567.. ,

YEW FIRMS!
.11
`; E Ir GI)OIJ.SAND LOW PRICES!

AT .74,)NitOETON, PA.

TRACY 6,, HOLLON, - •
n. tr. Ji,.!er. in Groceries and Provisions, Drugsand Niedicines. Kerosine Oil, Lamps, Chimneys,

Dye Studs, Paints. Oils, Varnish, Yankee No.
Chfars and Snuff. Pure Wines andI.tquer... of the best quality, for medicinal purposest.:4IY. Alt tioo..ls sold at the very lowest prices. Pre-

s •,;.!,ons carefully compounded at all hours of thed-y and nigi•t. (live usa call.
TRACT It ROLLOR.Ihnirocton. la.. June 21.. 180-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENQLAND.

crioN 1 Co.'. LINE OF lITTAX.MPS FROM 021 TO
QNTow'.. "BILivEn/VOL.GuE ieni's Ohl ack SLIT Line" of I.AT-In• .4 P.vliets. every Week.

5....-a...1‘0r-tall Line or rackets from or to London,
a month.

I:ealttauees to r..l.zztand, Ireland and Scotland pay-annan..l.
particulars, applyto IVlllinnu GniOn,2') Scw York. or

6. F. MASON CIL, 13ankera,
0, 1. 1. 1.r4.4. Towanda, Pa.

(,1 PECK,TLIMLAVIIIGHT• AS. .2.lAclux:gr, on-
3
ands. Pi. Mills builtEnztnn.s and Boilers set in the best

3 a'..1.11 theattention of=ill owners to

NEW VORTEX WATER %mum.
••• no,tilig a the elements ofa first.elsas matter,0: ,onstrmtion, arecessibility.gmitatrength

lepteg tie. greatest amount ofpoycer for,

rurnitn ..7 under backwaterd..trannt to power except diminneen of
I.tltia! no att2ration in ma frames or addl.t. ,a to w:11 ran tradvr low head. and made ofcapacity. Vies.) wheelswillrto furnishedtint: onedtalf the co 4 of any other tlrat.eless!a Til:lrk,t. and warranted to perform all tautt. ,:ta;al,4 for them. Those wheels will be made for

• r ,rittout cases, on short notice, of theL:.: lt-ott 11,34.et.For tyil partlt•otars 1 4,1relnor enptlre of the under.
G. S. PECK. Towanda. Pa.'—These w1,,e14 call lyr erect In operation at

li•trton E Wens' :Hal Towanda twp. Theal • .13 are wholly composed of Iron as now resde.Jan. 14. 1867 -If.

SFITON SALT PUT UP INlarge or mall quattates at11", m y 20. C. B. PATCH'S.
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JAMES 1:WOOD, Arrolutri LID
comaziwa Tonnatts.

;
•

• m. r. • •

WK. FOYLE, ATIDENEY AT
LAW, Towanda. Ps.. Office with Mama'Smith, south side NareursBlock. Alma U.70

FORGE D. MONTANIE, AT
Toss==AT Law. Oflice—earser ce. Main antMa Street% opportts Porter'sDrag atm.

UT A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda. P. • Me own Ow Da.Comekerf. t Ham.

Routh Of the Want Rome, and opposite thet • . saw 11.

T P. 'WILLISTON.
ATTONNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.

South:ofdo of Eleivilr's Now Block, up stair"
April2l.

WH. CAENOCHAN;r-ATTOR-
. • A? unrOtietrkt Atttemery for Dm&bra Comity),Troy, Ps. Madeant1.). remitted. ' • • tab IS.

JOHN N. CALM, ATTORNEY
AT lAw. Towanda. Pa. Particular sliantied adv.kOrphans' Gnat badman. Onnspreachnt andCnus. gir Ofikie at the Beggar and coca.der's office, south of the.Ceurt ECRISCh

Dec. 7,1864.

OVERTON •i& ELSBRRE,. ATTOII-
NEViI ATLAW. Towanda. Pa., hav_ing enteredinto copartnership, offer their proreadenal sessionsto the public. Special attention given . to twines'In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. - 5p114,10

E. OVERTON. .TI. N. C. =RR=

BEND. M. PECK, ATTORNEY_up ATLAW. Towanda, Pa AU business =buttedto hit.care will receive prompt attention. Dace tothe °Bice lately byAleratmk Morrow.monthof Ward Bowe, MI. 16.

MERtIIR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
Mg AT LAW, Towanda.PC. Thetmderatameghatingsasociated themselves together hi thewadiesofLaw. Maw their professional services to the Welk.ULMER micacun. W. T. DANMarch9.1870.

ME

JOHN N.. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Towanda, Bradford Co.. Pa. •

GENERAL INETEANCE AGENT.
Pattlenlarattention paidto COM:lonsand Orphans•

Courtbusiness. Oftico—Nerestea New Block, northable Public Square. , apr. 1, VI

11011" B. McKEA N, ATTORNEY-IL • AID001731810.1.01 AT TAM TORAIIdb,Pa.,Par.
titular attention laid to business In the .Orptiane
Court.

Nkr B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF;
• floe over Wickham & Black's, Towanda, Pa.Particular attention Is called toALuaturox as a base

for Artificial Teeth. Raving need this material forthe pact four years, I can confidently recommend itas being far superior to Rubber.' Please call and ex.
amine specimens. pgr Chloroform administered
when desired.' TRAY20. '6B.

DR.a wEsI TON, DENTIST.-
Office In Patton's Block. over Gore's Drag andChemical Store. Jan LI&

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Sarr.a, SngnrRun. Bradford Comity. pa.

Rce at residence formerly occupiedby Dr. Ely.
aug.lo.lNs9.tf

DR. STEVENS, over BnowNs (lute
Gongs) Drug Store. Patton's Block, in officeslately occupiedbe Dr. Madill and Dr.Weston. 1149.

T . U. BEACH, M. D., Phydician
• and Surgeon. Towanda. Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid to ail Cbronlc Disease.. anti Diseases ofFemales. trMee at his reaidened on State at.. two
tit aro east of Dr. Prato. n0r.11.69.

DCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRALOI3-
ate of theCollegeof••Pliyalciarts and litirgeotts."

New York city, Clam; 3843-4. gives exclusive attentionto the practice of hia proteaslon. Officeandresidence
on t 1 eastern slope _ot Orwell Rill. adjoining HenryHowes. jan '69.

Fp B. CAMP, INSURANCE
• Aome2.-011ke formerly occupied by Mercer

& Morrow, one door south ofWard House..
July 22. 180.

T EWIS RHEBEIN, Fashionable
_La Tailor. E ooma over Aarinwall'a Store. Towan-da. pa. °ctn. 69.

p FOWL-RR & CO., REAL Es-
• TATS Dr-a-era, No. 10 Washington Street, op-

posite Opera ions°, Chicago. 111. Real Estate pur-
chased and sold. Investments made and nosey loan-
ed. IL FOWLER.

April 21. 1862. It. Lreiv.

la B. HOLLETT;MONROETON;
• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower, rinpire

Drill, Ithaca Wheel Mae, and Broadcast Sower for
sowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Scudfor cir-
culars to B. B. H•zecrr, Monroeton, Bradfonl Co.,
Ps. Junelt,

A.IR, WORK OF ALL KINDS,
anch as SWITCHES, CURLS,BRAIDS, MIR.

FITS, he., made in the hest manner and latest style,
at the Ward Honet Bather Shop. Tormsretmonabla.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1r49.

ijiIiANCIS E. POST, PAiNTER,i
Towanda. Pa.. with ten years experience. iscon-

fident Itocan give tho beet satisfaction in Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing. 'Papering, kc.

ts_ Pa:tenter attention paid to jobbing in thecountry. april

TORN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
atoNnoEToN, PA..-pays pa/Coals:attention to

ironing Buggies, Wagons. Sleighs, /ca. Tire act and
rep-nriug done on short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. 12,15.69.

OH YES ! OH 7.,S !-AUCTION !
A. R. MOE, Licensed Auctimurr.

All calls promptly attended to and antisfactfon
guaranteed. or address, A. IL Mot, Stoaroeton.
Bradford county. P. 0ct.26, GO.

aIF.'FORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
N.JI Killer nod Life Oil, are the Great Family
Specince that tind a welcome In every home ae a
Sovereign Remedy for more of the common ills of
life than any other medicine in the market. Soldby dealers in medicine- generally. Manufactured
by C. T. GIFFORD. Chicago, DI., and .143 Male et.,
RORNIMLSYLLI,E. N. Y. March 10,

W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
• VEICOR, Caraptown, Bradbrd Co.,,Pa. Thank-

fill to his many employers for pilst planarians. would
inform the enigma of Bradford County

that ho Is prepared to doany work In his line ofbusi-
ness that may bo entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the ease will per-
mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
'warrants are obtained. 0. W. STEVENS.

reb. 21. 11109-Iy.

Hotels.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA;PA.
On Main Street, near theDart Dram

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.
MEM

TEMPERANCE HOTEL I—Sitna-
ted on the north-westcerner of Main and Vitt-

beth streets, opposite lityant'sCarriage Factory.
Jurymen and others attending court will especi-

ally nod it to their admutage to patronize the Tem-
perance noteL S. M. BBOWN, Propr.

Towanda. Jan. IZ. 1870.-Iy.

DINING R0031.5 .
ra. CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY. •

Near the Court Homo.
Weare prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

Dm day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons.'

March 30. InO. t D. W. SCOTTk CO.

ELWRLT4 HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOICi C. WIDKCi

Having leased this Hots*. in now ready to accommc.
date . thetravelling pulAlc.. Nopains norexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to thrive who may give
him a calL

SirNorth iddo of the pubUc equate, Met of Alar-
m:Ws new block.

RTE CREEK 110-
rErva LLICDNES&Ert.

ptuehaaed' and thoroughly refitted this .old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grit.
tie,at the month of. Itummerilel4 Creek. is ready to
give good amonunodatlone atursathifsetory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dee- 21 liifei—tf:

MEANS HOUSE, TOWMIDA,
Jororas b Horror: Pronrirtors. This

popular Betel havingbeen thoroughly fitted and re-
paired,and furnished throughout with new and ele-
gant Furniture. Mil Be open for the reecptton of
guests. on ELTVIIMAX. Mar 1.18!7!. .Neitherexpense
norpainshas been spared in rendering this Horne
a model hotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality Old BurtonlB69. Ale, for invalids. Brat 'received.

April 2S,

QEE.DS.--01110, WESTBRANCH
LI and Orwell Clover Seed, end Ohio TimothySoedfor sale ai

March 4, '7O. W. 3.I4OCIEWELL'S.

MEE

..• , .
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Oh, Ilteamti, what will Oriktidpo do?
Hes gone intly , toF.teereo,

itr itboni•thetilverepeelaeles
That 'noels -lotabodily= ; "-

How milks rearithe'popars *Or!,OiAndMsitoo do!:Bell put biacoat on imam;aids oak
And 'make thepeoplo laugh? ' •

Aadwhen he hkee the Bible down
And wipes the dFistYHellneverdad bin spectacles

• Within its inner bid;
ThereWealbe aniZttle girl,,

Ho libesaswell astie, •
Torun and hunt them up for him

And put them onLis knee. •

Oh•dear 1 bell newer find theplace '
About the "wicked dee," •.

And how the bears ate chat"up;
(That used to frighten me;),1

80, Mamma, ityou'll dreams up
Just likeanangelbright, - I '

illfix our ladder 'gated the sla!
And take them up to-night. j

—The Bright:BW

=ENE

MEE
e;i<~: :;{ .;, MffMNBIEI=II

•

-}"EISAIDLIM_or Dimwit:urn:or Imo* §ird -
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,' ifTOWANDA BRAISMIDTOVNTfi

I:-PA AvaL".2l:'4B7o-'c7' 4, 9 •

her separates:pinkest (Tremandouti`
applause.) Yrom th:llbiniViik irriff-;
ham, listen, ohrmy apistrimen,Jo
,the gentletones of dm *an. yak,
the twentieth wife, crying Outitoleft alone in her •Frinal
wlt expect to hear even befQie we
close, that woman is lames
equal. (George right- heti. . rushed
forward and read the , following dis-
patch : 'The Ohioftegialatire has
indefinitely postponedthe sidefrage question.' .Ifelf seriIttfiit, hitt.
resumed, determined to box Such
little trilulations with-4ortitude.)
Minnesota,- with her golden
rain, her. vast and tflowery-P!eins;
is about to respond; ;Lot mixttum
ant dare to doubt tuAiv. she. will mike
answer. (Here I gOt: liglinipse.of
'Geo.rge'ii new suit coming tothe frontagain, and he read : ,sThe 4h:wenn:or
of Minnesota has vetoed' the Woman:
suffrage bill on the.ground that pal:" Ilie sentiment does not seem to de'
mend it' I heard heavy and, heart-:rending sobs in thedirectiona Mary
and Elizabeth—poortthing*: 1.--.-bnt Iproceeded, almost choking.) I.Mydear—ladies and—Friends,
countrymen lend me (there !Wasa long panse here, in which" I !sakiseveral benevolentindividnala count-
bag out money evidently. for'are,' hut
in my indiscreet confusion I pissed
on —your ears. Even the sun-,
as he rolls forth in all the dueling
brilliancy of his.noonday splendor,
has now and :thew his dark spots
floating. upon his disk, so it must be
with this question of Woman's rights.
So it must ever be with all great -ze-
formations.

•feuthmtans.
[For the teroirrtn.]

WOMAN'S , EIGHT&
BY TOO% THE BACHELOR.

hopeful
, the Bachelor, who is nattually of a
disposition (especaidly on the woman's

rights question), owns himselfvanqobbedt andretiring from the field of carnage, ,only begs
that thwahadowsofoblivion maybidedahn from
.the fate ofmortals. Ho, however, thinks him.selfentitled to apension.)

When I last wrote you, I was in
the midst of our martyrs in New Jer-
sey. You will recollect (hie me)_ah
too well, how the dazzling sun of hope
rose in the delectable future of my
existence. In that day, Lucy and
and Anna and George and Mary and
Olive and Elizabeth—yes, we are ell
as one man. We talked from the
-seine platform, we' ate at the same
table, we took shinplasters from the
same contribution box. In the socie-
ty of these I was happy. I looked
forward to the day when some oneof
them would pop the question to me,
and my unstable prdpitator would be
at rest! In that day I' drank very
deep of the pleasures of life. -I fond-
ly hopedthat the bread that. I their
cast upon the waters wouldreturn to
me, perchance in the shape of an of-
fice, after many days. I fondly hoped
that the iron-hearted man would be
led to take a more compassionate
view of woman than ever before.And 'what is more bitter than all, lit-
tle did I dreani that, any of woman-
kind could be found so base as not
to stand by us on the very eve of vie-
torY. I am a victim of misplaced
confidence. The ,starch is entirely
taken out of me. Tears gush down
the line of my nose like torrents from
the mountain bush. Lady and gen-
tlemen readers, friends df other days,
I ain't what I was!

"Let the West return if she vvill to
her ' Wallowing in the mire,' we )may
still turn to the glorious hub,' the
land of the Porkers, sometimes call-
ed the hot-bed of heresies.' I say
we may still turn to this.city, and to
this State, for comfort and consola-
tion, with as deadacertainty of find-
ing thera as you would to Webster's
:Unabridged. My dear Mends; I
cried; my knees rattling together like
a couple of shingles, conscience does
make cowards of us all.' Let us act!
Yes, gentlemen of the Legisla ture,
have you not heard enough to Con-
vince you, so that we may all be,of
one mind, before the native hue of
resolution is sicklied o'er with the
pale cast of thought'? Three' gene-
rations of puritans are looking down
the aisles of time gone by, breathless-
ly watchingyour everymotion ! Your
posterity, unknown and unnumbered,
cry out to you as it were,.even from
the tenth generation, to put the bal-
lot in their hands! Act for them!
And oh! the present—the living,•
burning present—who can be deafto
its appeal? Behold the unnumbered
witnesses hovering around_you like a
cloud—the noble and worthy' ones
who (daughters of incessant_ • toil)
earn their bread bythe sweatof their
brow ; if they could but speak at this
moment, you should hear such a
sound as would startle the realmsofchaos and old night."' Oh! dear, W.
saw George Francis coming agaii,-
with his face whiter than the papelr.
that trembled and fluttered' in his
hand. • "A dispatch from the Work-
ingwomen'sAstmitiationof Massachu-
setts," said he ; "shall I, oh ! shall I
read it ?" Supposing him tobe over-
Come-with a paroxysm of joy, "Yes,"
said I, "yes ; a god-send at this par-
ticular time ;" and he read : "The
Workingwomen's Association ofMas-
sachusetts most earnestly limiest
against the passage of any law confer-
ing suffrage on woman, believing that
its tendency would be eel, !" There
was a pause—an awful pause—follow-
ing this, a slight rustle in that despi-
cable audience, then a clapping of
hands, a stamping of feet, a univer-
sal. wild, uncontrollable -shout, min-
gled with cries of "Good!" " Iluzza!"
tossing of hats, flutteringof handker-
chiefs, as if the very fiends had come
to dwell with men. But oh ! my
Mends, far other scenes than these
were Witnessed on that speakers'
stand. My heart sickens at the re-
collection ! Olive Logan, assuming
a familiar attitude on tip-toe at the
end of a genuine ballet whirl, cried
out in seeming-aberration, " Give me
another horse! bind up my wounds!"
and fell to the floor like a log. I
glancedbehind me. Isaw Annafeel-
ing the edge of apen-knife, andheard
her tragic tones soliloquising wheth-
er' 'twere better "to be or not to be"
(I have since learned that she de-
cided affirmatively), and over fallen
bodies; amid the groans.of the faint
and dyipg, I bolted from that hateful
hall. As I flew by, I saw George,
like the. rue martyr that he ever is,'
doing all' he could to alleviate the
sufferings of the afilicted—Theard him
muttering something about Fenians
and Englishprisons, and I have since
learned that 'on that very day he had
his boots blacked, his hair frizzed,
and was organizing a stock company
to bring cheese from the moon. Bat
as for me, it is all over. Business
has no`eharme. Reformation has no
hope. If I can get a pehaion for my-
past services, that will make a little
smoother the rugged paths of my de-
cliningyears ; brit as for the rest, let
it all be buried with the "lostcause."

Fronc4 Offilhilf4ehuobiTuni, and the'ilady _prophet ,setfree; The vide*,were forgetten; but the lesson is. an;interesting one: , .

. tit theninvennuj
•

ininatiOSlE can UMW.
;,.

141 to a very 'recent date, it has,
been one of the most generally xe-i
ceived theories acted on by medical
men, .thitailieltetitViiiibitnncecar'
pable Of supplyingfeel to the living'
system_ by 'combining with the ov-7anhaltidin,the.hrfath 014 80 gw-i

• ha'thfit'
ho

Ike
is carried. through the system,

and. evelled from the-system un•
chang4 proof .4iat it floss. notliqmptik'' heat 'I'impartsloaung.
If it did it would be changed, and
not be passed off alcohol, as all chem.'

We are not, however, compelled to.
rely upon-this. "'simple fact" alone..
Other well conducted experiment
completelyi theory that
ulcohol "imparts heat" to the body.
and "supports" life.
• We are assured_itnnyone fetie fromalcohol will note the' degree (Wheat
in his breath, orblood,byplacingthe
hulto of the thermoineter in hisbreath6iinder his leiguerand then; Oataking a small quantity of any deo:
holle liquor,?aseertaiiifoe tomeihouriithe temperature of breath ned-blood
by applications of the instrument, hewill 4*thateielust. la*Polled as
long as the "spirits" continue to in-
Mune° the vital,stream. We do notdispute the "feeling =if warmth " re-
suiting from the administration of al-.
cohol, by.theantri whom it; is. given,but the therinonieter nothing
of "feelings." We should like to Bee
the chexhist who would prefer the
thermometer of-fading to the ther-
mometer of mercury. In this age of
science we havesurer tests than mere
feeling. - The truth that feeling de‘

,net: be• ate& 14any one who knowl anything of 'hu-
man experience.
- Multitudes think they feel better-
by the use of "stimulants." The to-
per thinks he "feels the better". for his
drinks—the alcohol tingles in• his
throat and stomach—ii is absorbed
and carried through the 'system 'un-
changedL-it occasions afecling which
has been`called- heat, though the in-
fallibly indicates the contrary.

To.assail this matter, offeeling, is
the most difficult duty Of the temper-

' mace reformer. Many temperance
men and women Use alcoholic stimu-

, lents, and defend their use with the
origin:Rent,feel the belterfor. itv"when if they' iiereseonviriced that this,
feeling of betterness was.adelusion,a
life-shortening prikess,"'Oey wouldnot:defend its use for a moment..,

We 'have ~now brieityltaitaideied
throe important points of truth as to.
the effects of alcohol on the process.
of life in the body of man.- We have
seen (.1) it preserves the food from
the action of the gastric juice in the
%touts&; (2) lessens the amount of
worn-out matter passing off in the
breath ; (3) anal lowers the vital heat
of the living system.

Ascertained facts are now sufficient
to prove that the whole' system of al-
coholic medication isfounded in er-
ror, and had truescience alone guided
the profesthon, .the system of alco-
holic (or other) poisoning' would
have been abandoned long ago.

The fact that health,: strength,
warmth, endurance, and the vital
power are best upheldby abstinence
from all alcoholic drinks, is proof that
alcohol in no sense supplies the part
of food. The lair of organic life that
-applies to a isolutioil Ofthis question,
will be the subject ofour next article.

Ever for truth, I remain .
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.ffOka :Taltar:VPgi,,Nbril",,
'Y94thOt tWer4laper tO4POCUS ':,IIt,thwt?ar• AVMS; PoOriblA well ,
'0404 and Poasossed- .aStraotAtitag•
.gCniaa. rHe 4wried4;1)4543:0A;whoafterwards deserted him for. another.--.PO tboAtb.P.fAPIA.#4O/ tits:watt.hotals LW ,Tesaa, *al*0W444t0 9VOIPWing, AxteXciting
wan was to be-Wel' George
a weldtbY-14astar badoffere4 stowtaaalk.to 'Ellison, Abe .

Soong
A*4,l)4=ll= woa:of his, overseer..The husband-threatened to, chastisehitorfor..the. outrage, when Hopkins
went to Pi!i==i ,P*; nonce and abetbbo
itt hisown door. ';,The P/1.1"44rer. -waaarrested, and haikal to answer :theplurrge. ,Thiaproduced wreat. excite.;
mentvand JiliziAki ns,: n order to. turnthe tide of popular indignation, 'had
circulated.reports against her,chatac.
ter, and she had 'sued him for slan-
der Both stilts were pending—for
'murder and slander., • •

• The interest became deeper, .when
it was, known that Ashley and Pike,
of Arkansas, and 8.,,5., Prentiss, of
Rea* Orleans, by enormous fees,. had
been ietsined'to defend Hoptins:

Hopkins was acquittid, 'The TeX-
as lawyers itereoverwhelmed by their
opponents. It was a fight of a dwarfagag2fit 0143.The slander suit vas for the 9th,
and the throng of Spectators grew- in
numbers as- in excitement. • Public
opinion was setting for Hopkins; his
money had procured -witnesses who
served his powerfuladvocates. . When
the slander case was called, lariEl-lieen was left without an - attorney—-
all had withdrawn.

"Have you no .counsel?" inquired
Judge Mills, looking kindly on the
plaintiff:

"No, sir; they have all desertedme, .
and I' am too poor to employ any
more," replied the beautiful Mary,
bursting into tears.

"In such a' case will not some chiv-
alrous member of the profession vol-
unteer?" said -the' judge,glancing
around the bar.

The thirty lawyers were silent.
"I will, your honor," said a. yoke

from the thickest part of the crowd
behind the bar..

At the sound of the voice many
started—it was so unearthly sweet,
and mournful.As I intimated in my last, I and

Lucy, and all that illustrious constel-
lation of lights, who, taken collective-,
ly, might well be designated the "big
dipper," proceeded to Boston, which
is sometimes called the " Hub."
There was to be a great woman's
rights boil in that particular spot on
the body politic. You know at that
time I was mating that ailment si`
specialty. I kneW that if there was
going to be anything in Boston, it
would be a very big thing. Mary
Livermore had gone on ahead to en-
gage the jubileewigwam,' but I tele-
graphed to her, that as for myself, I
did not intend to talk in a corner,
and told her to engage Bunker Hill
Monument for the speakers' stand.
But on further consultation, the wise
counsel of 3lrs. Elizabedi prevailed,
who proposed to engage the State
Capitol, so that as soon as our pro-
ceedings were ended, the members of
the I.?„oislature, being right on the
ground, might pass the "suffrage
law" ithile things were hot. And if
any other reason were needed, it was
quite likely that we could better se-
cure a full attendance of the mem-
bers by going where they were—-
quite likely.(?). I had been studying
an old hand-book on parliamentary
forms, and probably I was as well
posted on the organization of popu-
lar bodies as any living man or wo-
Man.

The first sensation was changed
into laughter, when tall, gnant,
spectral figure elbowed his way thro'
the crowd, and placed himself within
the bar. His clothes looked so shab-
by that the court hesitated to let the
case proceed under his management.

"Hasyour name been entered on
the rolls of the State ?" demanded the
judge.

"it •is immaterial;" answered the
Stranger, his thin, bloodless lips curl-
ing up with a sneer. "Here is my
license from the highest tribunal in .
America!" and he handed the judge
a broad parchment

The trial went on.
He suffered the witnesses to tell

their own story, and he allowed the
defense to lead off. Ashley spoke
first, followed by Pike and Prentiss.
The latter brought down the house
in cheers, in which the jury joined.

It was the. _stranger's turn. Ho
rose before the bar, not behind it,
and so near the wondering jury that
he might touch the foreman with his
long, bony finger. He proceeded to
tear to pieces the arguments of Ash-
ley, which melted away at his touch
like frost before a sunbeam. . Every
one lookedsurprised. Anon he came
to thedazzling wit ofthe poet:lawyer
Pike. Then the earl on his lip grew
sharper, his eyes to open, dim and
dreary no longer, but vivid as light-ning, red as fire" globes, and 'glaring
as twin meteors. The Whole soul
was in his eye: the fall heart stream-
ed oat of the face. Then without be.,
stowing an allusion to Prentiss, heturned short around on the perjured.witneses of Hopkins, tore their testi-
mony into threads and hurled in their
faces such terrible invectiveslhat all
trembled like aspens,' and twd of
them fled froth the court house. The
excitement of the crowd was becom-
ing tremenduons. Their united life
and soul seemed 'to hang upon the
burning tongue of a stranger, and he-

inspired theme with the power of pas-
sions. He seemed to have stolen na-
ture's long hidderi secret of attrac-
tion. But his greatest triumph was
to come. His eye began to glance at
the .assasin Hopkins, as his lean, ta-per fingers assumed the same direct-
lion. He. hemined the wretch within
a wall of strog.evidence and impreg-
nable argument, gutting off all -hope
of escape. He dugbeneath the mur-
derer's feet ditches,of dileuunas, and
held up the slanderer to th'scorn
and contemptof the populace. Hav-
ing thus girt him about with a circle
of fire, he stripped iiiniself to the
'work of the massacre. - •

' submitted the following bill of
fare : Mr. Fogg to propose Lucy
Stone for presidentess • Lucy Stone
to propose Mr. Fogg for secretary ;
Mr.Fogg and Lucy to proposeGeorge
and Mary and Elizabeth and Anna
for vice presidentesses ; Lucy to pro-
pose Mr. Fogg for treasurer; and if
there was anybody left, "put him on
a committee." Everybody was de-.
lighted because there was bread
enough and to spare.

The ticket was adopted by accla-
mation.

Enthusiasm wasat itshighest flood.
The vast hall was a sea of human be-
ings. Banners floated from house-
tops and balconies, and the Amen-
can eagle literally took up his abode
with us and roosted among us.

Being as usual the lion of the oc-
casion, I was first called to the front
of theplatform, and after the thno-

i ders of applause-had died away and
a motion had been carried appoint-
ing George Franeis_to read the cheer-
ing telegrams which„ were expected
from all parts of the world, I stepped
forward and said :

Quiz.

°BILDERN A TRIAL TO THEIR

Said a friend to me not lent, since
" thuchildreii of 11.1rs.r—tue a groat
trial to her ; she can do nothing with
them ; they will not mind her, and
they will soonbe beyond hercontroL",

Upon hearing this, I asked myself,
why is it that some parents hale so
much trouble with their children,
while others, in the same circum-
stances oflife seem to be almost ex-
empt from these peculiar trials? I
.cannot satisfy myself but that a great
share of the blame ponies.: upon the
parents.

God ,has not given children to Par-
ents tobe a curse to them. It was
not his design that they should be a
.curse to them through life. They
were intended to be a comfort, sup-port and blessing, and such they will
be, if trained up in the way of truth.
They Were 'bound together by ties,
which' nothing but death is to sever.
Wholi. we do' not see such, results,
maytwe not infer thitt the 'first wrong
Fos on the part ofthe parent?

I happened to be present one day,
when I thought I had ample prodf
that her chil. • were a trial to her.
She attemp to quiet them and se-
cure order. I s eseemedto he beyond
all control ho youngest 'gowned to
yield for a •

• her method. When
in one of his frolics, and at last fits of

-passion and-cr*go -and nothing
seemed to.check him, she said, "come .
here dear, and see them before they Iare gone." The ehild-was quiet in•a
=monk and hurried to the window.
"Where, where are they? I don't
see Tem," said the child, looking in
every direction. "Don'tyou, dear?
nor d0.1," said the mother at the
same time giving the child hearty
kiss.- Now,, there was nothii4to be
=seen at the whido**; the motherknewit ; and heir longdid it tako the child
to find it out? flow longbefore the
child will knoW that, there was down,
right `dcaptiOn? • .What -there i:eifec-tinil way* tci learn tho.child to delieive
:and to tia? the nextfit ofcryingandiiideein eerie here' and: see
trainers" Will net bringthat childto
his mother. - &one new plan mustbe
devised; and perbliOs more
What can a mother except but trials,by.tinting her &Linn in this *ay?
She may send themteflabbath school;
andpray with Ahem anti-for them,
but h.& bad-nianage4ent counteractsall such-influence -

Parenhiwoul'probe*be suiins«
ed,if theiheiiirhew,muclrefilliintd
conduct of'their' children' minht. beloceiLdhictly 'to` their `"iiij ciona.
tuaruir,ement-oftbeni.

" Ladies and gentlemen, the time
has just arrived, when it behooves
every son of Adam to give back to
that expiring and downtrodden por-
tion of humanity; called -the fair sex,
those rights, the enjoyment of• which
seems to be buried iii the night of
time (?). (Cheers.) That this will
be done—and that speedily—is as
true as Gulliveestravelsorany math-
ematical certainty. From. the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific the voice of deliver-
ance rings in our bars ; from Wyomz
ing to Massachusetts, from• Utah. to
the everglades of Florida, the clank-
ing chains of despotism are being
loosed. In Wyoming the female jury
haVe heard theircase and gone outto
-deliberate, and though 'tis said their
husbands for forty days and forty
nights have'mournedtheir loss, and
refused to be comforted because they
were not (for they havn't yet agreed),
yet heaven preserve their indepen--
dence of mindr=yea, their ancient
characteristics! Let each maintain

TANCW Spaaata—How easily spi-
ders are made to know the voice of
their masters is familiar to all, from
many a sad prisoner's tale. 'When
the great and brilliant Lamm was
held in captivity, his only joy and
comfort was a friendly spider. She
came at his call ;she tool food from
his fingers, and well understood his
word of command.. In vain did gao-
lers and soldiers try to deceive his
tiny companion. She world notobey
their voices, and rejected the tempted
bait from their hand. So it was with
the friend of the patriot, Quatremere
d'l Jonville, who paid with captivity
for too ardent love of his country.
He also tamed spiders, and taught-
them to come at his call. But the
little creaturcswere not only useful
to him, but ,to the nation. towhich he
belonged. For, when the French in-
Vaded Holland, the prisoner iruuzaged
to send a message that the inundated
and now impassable country wouldsoon be frozen over, so that ,they
would be able to march over tliS =ice-
bridged swamp and lakes ; )30.i
ders, true,barometers ea tlie3yare;
bad taught him toread, intheir queer
habits, the sign' itappreachhiliter. The itO t came, and with It the

Oh! thenit was a vision both glo-
rious and dreadful to behold4theont-
tor. •. His voice bealineatrumpet fill-
ed with wild whirlpools, deafening
the ears with craahetud,powder, And
yet intermingledwith a sweet under-
song of the softest cadence. His fore-

,head glowed like aheatedfurnace,his
counterumewas haggard, like that
of a maniac,, and ever said anon he
flung his-long bony arm on .high, as
if grasping after thunderbolts.

He drew s picfurn of murder in
such appalling colors ;that, in com-
paiistin, hell itself might seem teen-

' tifnl; he painted the slanderer so
black that the sun 'seemed dark at
noonday when shining. on such a
inonster. Andthen, flanig both-por-
ignite on the slubliing Hopkins, fai-

ref* 8110k UL re lorsTer• The'tlon of -the audience amounted to
almost madness.
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' Alt et-Oneiketitter:lieseeeded:Ironsthtiblighk.- IBS 'woke''wailed"out' the--mtirdered dead,.
andEying-40,14;44ff* Nei, mere
owibesn ikni4oyery„eFLom oreeut:73:._,,.....77flowed I%;tirtia fiat* till men wept

419 oloped-ty aAarpng vshortatiim
10*Joryow4.4 'Omni tathe
bysbuiders;,,,ths: pan* t.aftear„ Aurjr
should ,bring a. verdict -foi. the
;dplaintiff, not to offer:violence to the

efendant, however, richly be. Welt&Sens other -Words,- "riot
lynch the villain but leaite_his pnn-
lambent to God."' ;.This was &most
artful trick of solt and calculated to,
insure vengeance.•

The juryrettnned a'verdict of fifty.
'thowind dollars; and the night after-witidihircjitsies was taken= out of
his bed'!vibe lynchers, and beaten'
alm&it tiOleith.';As the court ig-
jcorned,'do; atm** said:

"JohniTsylOr inlipretich here thiseiening at 'onlyciindle-light;''
He did,*each, „and the hoiise

crowded. I have listened to Clay,
Webstei- and , calboun—to Dwight,
Bascom' aid Beecher--but -never
heard'anything in the 'form Of &dr
lime words even approximatingto the
eloquence of John- Taylor, massive as

mountain. Mid wildly rushing as. a
cataract of fun; , j.

PRILADELFICIA' °TIN'Ot looka
Theso are paradoxes. They are

places where;with few exceptions, all:
-would like to visit, and yet nine' in
ten are too nerions to approach. And
in truth there is- -something• horrible
attending the 'cutting up, coolly, of
the, human form divine,'even if-me=

diately, human life be prolonged •by
it. 'Nor is it a nice oirpleasant thing,
either to be-a -witness or a party to
the cutting up ; but,for the patentof
those who lack the courage to . ap-
machthese," schoolsof the dismem-
bered dead," we serve up a delecta-
ble dish,in the sure knowledge that
it will be swallowed with avidity.

• There are some. dozen'dissecting-
rooms in Philadellihia, attached to
college buildings•and in other places. .
To describe one is to describe all:
They are, as every onaknows,, placeswhere the study of.the human being,
who may have died from disease, 'or
in health, both internally and exter-
nally, his bony and fleshy structure,
is p*red. There-has been always
something devilish connected with
these apartments—a kind of repel-
ling, of shrinking horror surround-
ingthem. Is far back-as the pahn3r.
days of the .Egyptian kingdom, the
embalmers of the dead,though onee,
essary class ofmen at that time, had •
to flee for their hies at the end of
each embalmieg..- Although a na-
tional practiCe, the factthat they.had
taken a man's stomach out, andstuff-
ed him full et spices, and had pulled
his brains through his • nostrils and
crammed his head- with aromatic
drugs, filled the 'Egyptians with a
holy horror. Bnt use makes horri-
ble things even pleasant in time; and
the young gentlemen of the present
day have no such fear

Going up stairs in one of these
places (for these rooms are alwaysup
stairs, on the top stonyof a building),
and enteringthe room, the first thing
a man experiences •is a peculiarly tin,
pleasant smell, sickly, indescriba-
ble. On looking about he sees twen-
ty tables that look like ice cream ta-
bles ranged round the room, and a
dead body, of a man,woman or child,
black or white, male' or female,' in
whole or part, lying upon 'each.
These lay with their heads upon
wooden blocks for pillows, and ex-
cept where the students were engag-
ed in dissecting, were covered with
coarse cloths for dicency's sake. A
woman-.-aflee fresh subject—lay on
One: " Doctor," said one student,
" isn't she abeautiful subject?" "Was
sheever buried?" said another. "How
old is she ?" "Hop long has she
been dead ?" "Plump." , " That's,

"Was she ever good looking?"
" Isn't she English?" etc., etc.; etc.

On the walls of the room hung
pictures of parts of bodies, which
seemed to be suffering from incura-
ble diseases, and some of these were,
undergoing terrible surgical opera-
tions. From a gibbet, suspended in
the middle of the room, hung lowthe
skeleton of a youth. Its means of
suspension was a screw, which was
worked into the skull. •As the stu-
dents-walked abont, their shoulders
would strike the -dry bones, and they
would swingbackwardsandforwards
and rattle again. Past doctore,
ed " demonstrators," dressedin long,
red aprons, fastened round,: their
necks, walked up and downthe room,
to reply to questionspropounded by
the students who were engaged in
the art of dissecting, when " Gray's
Anatomy " did not make matters
`clear enough: These "Anatomies "

lay.open upon the dead bodies. at-the
page referring to the particular spot
on which- they were -at ,work. As

tlere er mcut, layer afterlayerof skin was
• g off, and nerve and sinew and

fibre and ligament and muscle and
bode and Membrane were here and
there exhibited at one view. Herelay a black man, his thigh laid open
and the white flesh beneath looking
whiter, and the black looking black-
er, because of the contrast There
lay a little girl, the leg open to the
knee, and here a woman with herarm in shreds. -ori some flat part of
the.bodiee lay the little boxes of in-
struments, and, ever and anon, mfthestudent Wanted,th turn over a new
leaf of " Gray," or scratch his head;
or do anything' which required nsore
than one hand,- he would' put his
knife between his lips till the handWas again disengaged. I . '
_lt is customary, before body-is
dissected, to draw lots among five,
that-being the number'., of' parts into
which a body is. divided. This ac-
counted for the pectiba'r question,
put in a "loud tone, from the other'end of the room :

" Who Rants- aleg?".soMe subject having one leg
yet nndrawn, -and the poor " fellow
could not be cat uptill be was,entire-
ly monopolized.

Round one table at the end of the
'nom a crowd of students was col-
lected; quietly looking on the leadbody Of a beautiful girl, about sigh-
teen;years of age.. Approaching' the
table from thalami.' end, we noticed
the highArabian instep—curvedhigh
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enough-for astral:in diluter to4rm
h;without Wetting theriinng gently to,' the.woll4evelOped'calf aird" thrgh; &Owing, in'life; aItrm' remade ; then- the

fall chief above -that -again the
lock hleAtxdrunnorbuponamom;
tairi, straigl.t surd .beautifo4,.l,4l,tho'head,,ind pallid face, lyrng
ataid a 'Miss of-dark brown Mkwhieghungknotted and- tangled all
around. - -amigos *asfin*shaped,straight. and &pariah at the end,
,pnrely Ourcludan. Ilwthig line oforgrace dbeantY was m 'the month,andthe whole face ilhuctiated-thitily
the Greciar' rule of th,e exact triple
divisiOn-from -the forehead to the

InOa blyntiaga room, there were'tilionla dozen stuffed &amides, all
brother* fromlibmess to one anotli-
cerovith that leathery, can't-help-my-'
self kind of a look, and .stuck uponiron rods run up in the region of each,
dummy'sQ 8 coexygii Students werehere engaged, in applying 'straps tothe toes, fingers, legs, necks, lime*etc., of these gentlemen. It looked.as if there"had been a terrible rail-
road smash up in the neighborhood
and these unfortuitates hadbeen pull-
ed from_among the debris..

TIMIMMO orTHE CAPTIVE.
Dress,- dresi, alWays dress!! Where

is the prophet 'among women who
will emancipate us from. the tyranny
of clothes? -Is she yet born. If so,
would.that,we knew the Bethlehem
of her nativity, that our wise -women
might hasten to bow down before her
coming. Not till car dress. is more
simple, healthful,. and comfortable,
will it be possible' for iwomen to com-
pete with men. in the world of work,
and'yet we cannot afford to sacrifice
the element of beauty. Where isthe
genius who will combine what itneeded, and -give us a dress that will
expressand-not imprison us; ofwhich
we'shall be as unconscious as our.souls are of our bodies. A- dress free
from impertinence, ,that will not
thrust itself between us and tho wo-
man we seek, but take its proper
place as'a- secondary and subordinate
fact. I know.of nothing more truly
representative of the worst aspects of
woman's character and condition at
the present day than her dress. It
is "a thing of shreds and patches,"
Still of pretence and unreality; It is
often composed of the flimsiest matZ-
riabi; it consists of bits, it is fastened
with pins; and a woman once taken
to pieces; the work of recozistruction
is truly formidable; from first to last
her dress is without unity, harmony,
.or. completeness.—Celia Burleigh, in
Woman's journal.

.UNrviateu. Arran:sum; or. Wolisis.—I have observed among all nations,
that -the women ornament themselves-
,. ore than the men ; that, wherever
found, they are the same kind, civil,
obliging, humane, tender beings ;
that they are ever inclined to be gay
and_ cheerful, timorous' and modest.
They do not hesitate, like men, to
perform a, hospitable or generous ac-
tion ; not haughty nor arrogant, nor
supercilious, but full of courtesy, and
fond of society, industrious, economi-
cal, ingenious-; more liable in gene-
ral to err than m4n, but in general,
also, more virtuous, and performing
more'good actions than he.- I never
addressed myself in the langpage of
decency and friendship to a-Wonan,-
whether civilized or savage, without
receiving a dccent and friendly an-
swer; With man it has often been
otherwise -

In wandering over the barrenplains
of inhospitable Denmark, through
honest Sweden, frozen Lapland,rude
and churlish Finland, unprincipledRussia, and the wide-spread. regions
id the ivandering. Tartar, if hungry,
'dry, cold, wet, sick, woman ha's ever
been friendly to me, and uniformly
so; and to add tothis virtue, so wor-
thy the appellation of benevolence,
these actions have been performed in
so free and kind a manner ,that if I
was dry, drank the sweet draught,
and, if hungry, ate the coarse morsel
witha double relish.—Ledyard's . Si-
berian Journals

'EVE'S APPLE TIME.—/E an interest-
ingDiglish wo*, entitled "Rawl-.
lections of Ceylon," it is asserted that
Eve's apple tree (Kaduraghe) is there
acommon tree. It isof medium size;
it, leaves nine inches in length by
three in width, with twenty or more
strong fibre ,branching offfrom each
side of the central one. Its fruits are
attached to a stalk of considerable
length, and are produced in pairs.The appearance presented by the
fruit is said to be very peculiar, hav-
ing the form of an apple of the com-
monkind, with about one-third bit-
ten out. It is not edible, and is re-
garded as a most deadly poison.
When puncturedit exudes a juice or
milk so arid that a single dropfalling
on the skin immediately raises a blis-ter.

"The outside," says the author, "is
of bright yellow color; and the insidea -deep crimson. It contains a largio
quantity'of black seeds, hle the pips
of an apple, embedded, in a quantity
of scarletcoloredpulp.j I have count,
ed fifty-eight of these seeds ina single
fruit. -Wfien ripe, the fruit bursts,
and the seeds fall out ; the outside
shrivels up, but still adheres to the
stalk for a considerable time.

AS TIM SUll in all its'splendor was
pcepineover the eastern lulls a newly married
man exclaimed: "Thei glory of the world is
stung!" Hiswife, who happened tube getting
up at he moment, - taking the compliment to
herself simpered, "What do youthink, mydear,ifI had my yak gown on ?"

SOME Timm since a gentleman died
who during life, refused to Wove inanyfttbirepunishment: Two or throe weeks after his de.mlse his witerreceived,tkrough a medium,scum-
mrmicatiort,which'read as follows: "Deartrife,l
now believe. Please send me my thin clothes
anda barrel of ice-water."

"Tsar's A good gunof yours,
stranger; but uncle Day here has one that
beatelt." " •

• "AM How far will it,keh"ahawk with No. 6
t'!" " - •

"I don't nee shot. or ball either," answered
Uncle Davo for hintself.

" Thenwhat do you use. Uncle navel"" ihootsalt altogether. Ilamy game go
far offwith my gun that, withoukult the game
would spile before Icould git it.%

"A FOP iS.comprzi4inting his Ber-
levmine?"ant, "mod out. ere's' that blockhead
of

Ahdy parent answered. "On your shhoulers,
-
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Wain buymiinini:llaU a 1 the
necessaries collife../ Noildnunizi takethe plseeofmangy is thfi *Eject.
It is alwaYs convertiblifiritii'meat
Ind drink andekitheiiiiiii4-)lliit is
what can be said of no Other

Porturpoimaidepeciditkinkeiving
an auncertain",,value, los pae,iuil
use itris shwa certain.' The aim of
every prudent man then' should
be alwayeto haveniahand a reserve
of this "univenagicinint,!... Ifmoney
finetuatee itit orpor-
&ailing 'paw*, are:o4w sho__Pc-
tastes too; Ind- probably , the'thing

nianeriki.iii*iii*Wa in its
value than, anything ;elm Einploy-
inentnuiY belt:tariplisOlbyllhiso or
by ebiu.iges; 'Geode bought and
paid for may lideinnetable.
Bnt moneyrs always in Oiliest, is
neverout of season. Tliarefame, as
we have said, ifalioedd be the effort
Of every_min,whatever be his income
to live within.it, and than to guild
against the sontingencyOrhick may
come to anybody, af being for awhile
withoutan income.

It hilarious hoWihnost niiiversalis :indifferenge to .this precautiOn.
Even stmeastal billies!, men are
prone to lock up their acconinla-
tions in extended Wawa projects
andvarious otherways,acme ofthem
quite unproductive, leaving them-
selves actually without immediatere-
solve* ifby any meanstheir income
is interrupted. Mary a' badbargain
is foreednion those whoancompell- .
ed to:realize, when if theyhad the
power they wouldwait. The corners
into which "poorrich men, are thus -

driven showthat the comae oft bide
as_ Weil as the march of time brings ,
itsreverses. Bich mai la welt as
poor are 4iiiiiihed for money." '

Yet, while with the rich this is lin
convenience, with the pair, or with'
those who live from day, to dayto
be straitened for money isa didotil-
ty, and- may _amount to.to:. misery.
l'here are some people who hive the -

.Biii/tieity. to foresee, and .faineeeing.,to alleviate the trouble. And this
they do in the way we have indicat-
ed, by keeping always within 'the
limits of their receipts while they are
receiving anything,andputtingaide •
the surplus where it "can be reached
in the time of necessity. U to .do
this could become cone on, the bur-
den of poverty upon the poor and
the-burden of the support of those
too poor to help themselves would
bevery much ffiminished.:—Phiatfel-
phis Ledger.

THE BEilrriruL Sumer —Persona
,who have been atRome will remem-
ber that the charge for a scrathsido
room is nearly double that for one of
northern exposure. This is the re-sult of a Friuctical fact impressed-
ou the minds of the people from -the-
-observation of centuries, that sun-
shine is healthful ; and yet very few
New Yorkers seem to have arrivedto
that height of intelligence. Read,over the advertisements any day for
" furnished rooms," and the indispen-
'sable requisite, next to " ahigh stoop,
brown stone, west side," is that it
shall be a front room • it may. front
avig-pen or a plankyard, a stable or
Isteamery ;• all the alone, only if it is

a front room," tooverlook thestreet,
as if we would die if we couldn't see
something ; as if there was nothing
to do but sit, at the window and gaze
at the passer-by by the hour. . -

A NewYork merchantnoticedthat
all hisbook-keepersbecame Consump;
tive in a few years, and died. One
day it occurred. to him it might be
the result of their occupying a room
where the sunshine never entered, in
consaence of highwalls ; next day
heave We-lark a sunshiny room,
anti neverbad a consumptive book-
keeper afterward. -

AnotherNew Yorktaerciuuttplaced
his son on a beautiful improvedfarm
in Illinois. The best uppeerroom of
the 'house overlooked the prairie.
Three years later that son returned
to New York an invalid—the cough,the hectic, the death! On dose uf-
quiry, he dated to his physician that
'he always found his cloht g damp
and mouldy. "Did the sun ever
shine in-your room?' 1pNo, air ; it
was on the north side of the house."
--Hall's Journal ofHealth.

TRAJIEDT or Lars.—Life is
monstrous disappoirdigent and death
the only portal. to-peace.. There is
not a day passes in which virtue does
not sell itself for bleed; in which
some poor, harrassed, or frenzied
creature does not rush madly upon
death; in which the goodate not pez-
secuted and 'the Weal; trampleduptin.
Tragedies as real as any histo y or
or fiction ever painted, are being
played, and faces - ibu admire mask
with smiles an inward torture worse
than the welly ,of the rack. Whro
has realized the fulfillment of his
early hope ? Where is the life that
has not its mortification, its bitter
concealments, its studied .aversions,
poignant hutailiaticms, its wild tine:u-
nless, its w and defeats? Bat
we represent the fairW, portions'and
the highest level of it. :Bewailing is
the grat mass of humanity, and they
writhe.and moan, andweep; they toil
and starve, and curse, and die. The
world goesrolling on, as heedless of
those who fall as the gale in autumn
is heedless of the stripes from thetrees, or branches it wrenched away:
—M.II. Murray.

Alan* writer in the Galaxy, Neb-
ulae, defends Ameaciin ladies, against
an English ()barge that they are
"craggy" and that a handsome leg
is ararity. This the Galaxy writer
eats is at *Wenas it is aarable.
And she goes on to iay that though
she is ignorant of the bafet.and pro-,
fessional dancers, she has a passion:
ate sense of beauty of form, and has

advantage of abundant opporltunities affordedbyclass-
es and singing schoolstostugymnasticdy tho
development of the lower limbs Of
her sex.. She hat seen at least
thousand ladies in' the pretty dress
worn for Dr. Lewis' physical exercis-es; whichleaves the lower leg more
than half undraped. Now -of these
thousand pairs of natural legs she
solemnly declares that not more,
than twenty were so meager- that it
would have beenkinds&ta hide themand not mare than. twenty were so
destitute of good'points • that. (aes-
thetical) they ought to havebeen an-
nihilated. On this the Mime says:
"These statistics are highly interest-
ing, andthe public, we are sirs; will
read them with a sense of national
pride."


